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v eft Pleas nt furnished rooms at
reasonable s in Pliillps' Building op

losite pose office.

Bartlett Pears. Those wishing to buy
Bartlett Pears of the finest flavor and size,
can get mem i csn irom tno trees, in any
quantity, by applying to Petjr Sauil.it his
saloon on Oliio Levee.

There will be a meeting of the members
of the Woman's Christian Temperance Un

ion this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Reform
Club rooms. All interested in the work are
invited to attend. Mollis E. Webb,

Secretary.

Winter's Photographic Gallery.
Strangers in the city, or those intending to
visit Cairo, are invited to visit Winter's
photographic parlors, on Sixth street, be-

tween Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, and examine specimens of his work on
exhibition there.

The train for the Hodges' Park celebra-
tion and joint political discussioa will leave
the St. Charles at 0:30 a.m.; a special will
also leave at 8 o'clock at night. The dis-

cussion between Messrs. Inscorcc and Stelle
will commence at 2 o'clock p.m. Fare,
round trip, 50 coals; children half price.
The entertainment will continue until 18

o'clock at night.

AROUND TOWN.

Mr. Cnarles Lowe is reported very i'l.

Dr. William Wood has gone to St.
Louis.

Mrs. Judge Baker and family have
gone to Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. Charlie Henderson is in Gibson
City visiting her mother.

Mr. John M. Lansden, who has been ill
for several days, is about again.

The local Greenback club has received
its charter aud is numbered 5:M.

Prof. Sanders, the artist, has taken up
a studio at room No. 0 iu the City National
Bank Building.

Ono of the prettiest sights to be seen
in our city is the little fountain in the yard
of Mr. Sam Watters.

Little Charlie Morris, who was badly
bitten by a dog some days ago, is doing very
well. Shoot that dog.

Petty thieves arc again on the rampage.
Several raids havclx-e- made on uptown cit-
izens within the past week.

Mr. Sol Silver has suffered a relapse of
his recent sickness, and was last night re-

ported to be dangerously ill.

--With clear weather, a party of young
people of this city, with picuieish intentions,
will go to Fort Jefferson

Mrs. A. II. Irvin left by the steamer
City of Helena on Sunday for Chester.whcro
tt.be will spend a week with Mr. Irviu.

Mr. S. P. Wheeler, with Ids gun and
fishing tackle) has gone to Greeu Lake,
Wisconsin, to bo absent for a month.

Mr. Chas. M. Howe has gone to join
his wife and child at Oshkosh, Wisconsin.
Mr. Frank Howe has returned from the
eouth.

-- Mrs. A. B. Bafford spent a day in
Strausburg lately, looking at the mat
clock and the great spire of the Strausburg
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teenth street and Washington avcuue, has

been greatly improved 'u appearance by ft

new cout of paint and other minor atten-

tions,

A fullow named Dawson, for beating a

boy upon the levco yesterday, was triad be-

fore Justice Robinson, and in default of bail

was sent to jail to await tiial at tho nexi
term of court.

That excursion party on tho T. F.
Eckert, is to como off sometimo during the

present week, diet W. Bradley is tho man

who is running the affair, with Jim Phillis
as assistant.

Mr. W. II. Walker, of tho firm of
Walker & Nellis, has purchased of Mr.

John O'Brien, of St. Louis, tho residence

now occupied by Mi. John P. Hely on

Cint.T street.

Mr. Walter Hyslop, of the City Nation-

al Bank, who has been confined to his bed

for several days, was nt his post again yes

terday feeling and looking rather weak but
nil right otherwise.

Captain J tecs uugan ami wile am

Frank Gather are now in Detroit, They

will shortly go to .Mackinac where they

will be joined by Mrs. Galigher, who leaves

this city on the first.
'

Mr. Paul G. Shuh, wo nre informed

luring the coming fall will erect a brick
business liouso on the s'te of the building
now occupied by Mayor Winter's provision

store on Commercial avenue.

The 20th Annual Illinois State Fair
will open at Freeport on tho lflth of Sep

tember, 1878. Premium lists of the state
fair can be procured of W. C. Phipps, Sec

retary of the Franklin county agricultural
association.

Captain J. M. Phillips and Mr. R. W
Miller are erecting a grain warehouse on

Ohio levee, just altove where the old yel

low warehouse stood. Tho structure is an

immense one and will be completed within
a month.'

Mr. John Sproat has purchased of Col

Taylor the property at the corner of Sixth

street and Washington avenue. Mr. Sproat
will fill tho lot of his new purchase, and
make extensive improvements in tho build-

ing at once.

Tlie building occupied by the Missis

sippi Central railroad company s offices.
on 'the Ohio levee near Fourteenth street,
is to have a new front. Mr. Fred Kors-meye- r,

who owns the property, will have

the woik begun in a few weeks.

At the special meeting of the City
Council yesterday morning there were sev

eral spirited passages between members and

themselves and between the members and the
mayor. No human gore was shed, although
if reports ae to be credited feelings were

lacerated without mercy.

A little nine-poun- d abridgement of wo
manhood came into the world at noon yes

terday to delight tho soul of Mr. Carl Peters.
Of course he stands a couple of inches high
er on account of the happy event, and beams

all over with tho good nature that has pos

sessed him since the advent of "the baby."
A very fashionable and plensa.it party,

given in bono; of Miss Owens, of Cincin-

nati, who has been the guest of Miss Minnie

Hill for the past month, took place at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. William Winter,
on Walnut street, last night. There was a

largo number of tho friends of tho young
ladies present.

Ou tho 7th of the coming month our
neighljors of Charleston, Mo., will give a

big barbecue nnd dance. The affair is got-

ten up for the purpose of raising money to

repair the damage sustained by tho various

buildings on tho fair grounds by the storm
of the 22d of April. Several of the build-

ings were made total wrecks.

Tho solar eclipse ended yesterday at 5

'clock and 45 minutes by city time, and
wasn't first-clas- s in any of its features. A

great deal of smoked glass was brought into
requisition, but its use was marked by a
lack of that enthusiasm which made con-

spicuous former demonstiations of a similar
character. Our vistitors from abroad justly
complained of the entertainment, and many
of them made bold to express the belief
that they could have seen it just as well

to hum."
A :eport was spread about this city on

Sunday evening, and continued on the
rounds yestenky mo:nhg, to the effect that
tho Btcnmer James D. Tarker, from Mem-

phis, bound for Cincinnati, on landing hero
Sunday morning had put off two cases of
yellow feve-- . But inquiries made

yesterday morning by a Bulletin reporter
revealed tho fact that there was no truth
whatever in tho story, the Parker did
pass up the river, but a'l on lioard were in
the best of health and spirits.

Hcary Eiehhoff, the furniture- dealer of
this city, was arrested by Sheriff Simp on
Saturday evening ou a requisition from tho
Governor of Missouri ami a warrant from
Gov. Culloin. Mr. Eiehhoff is charged with
obtaiuieg good under false pretences, and
was locked up in tho county jail until Hun-da- y

afternoon when he was turned over to
Missouri ollielals and taken to St. Louis to
await a trial which he will be given in r.

The indictment against Eiehhoff on
which he was arrested Involves about fifteen
hundred dollars, and wu are informed two
others have I wen found against him.

I'KOVISIONS.
Choice Bacon, Hams, Bides and Shoulders.

Dry Salt Shoulders and Sides, Tierce,
Keg and Bucket Lard, Breakfast Bacon,
etc., etc.., all in good stock and for sale at
lowest market prieo. W. 1 Wrkiiit.

Nob. 70 and 71 Ohio Levee.

COL. WILL S. HAYS.

A LARGE CROWD OUT TO Onr.JtTTIIE EM IX EST
11ALLADIST rERSONAL POINTS.

Tho reception given by the Reform Chib

to Col. Will 8. Hays last night was a suc-

cess. It wes largely attended and tho pro-

gramme of exercises seemed to give satis-

faction.

No. 8 on the club slip was given out, Mr.

Mclvce directing aud Miss Emma Janu s at

the organ. A solo ''What a World' was

sang by Miss Pitcher with organ accom-

paniment, and this was followed with quar-

tette "Death is There" by Misses Pitcher
and Phill's Slid Messrs. Hacker nnd MeKce.

Little Wintie Dunning then gave the

audience "Father is a Drunkard and Mother
is Dead," in that stylo familiar to frequent-
ers of tho club, and which never f.iils to
draw fortli applause. ,

Dr. Dunning introduced Col. Will S

Hays ami spoke of him as a gentleman who

hail dono move in aid of the tc r.peranee

cat so than any other man west of tho

A'b'gheuios.
TH Co'onel, although past the meridian

of life, still preserves some of tho traces of

a former ber.uty. Upon tho h'r.el of his

coat the left lapel ho wore what is known

in good society as a button-hol- e bouquet
figure ubove the medium height, slightly
bent with age, appareled according
to the latest decrees of fashion even to the
chaste and becoming spotless tie. His hair
nnd mustache presented a model of tonsori
al pericc.'on, every hair adjusted to its prop
er place and to a degree of nicety aud har-

mony that must have inspired tho most in

different in such matters with rapture. The

large, soft eye of tho colonel beamed good.

naturedlyyet shrewdly upon his auditors,
and standing there, as he did, upon the

regulation Louisville foundation a very

largo but shapely foot he looked every inch

the man who writes tho people's ballads and

the river of the Courier-Journa- l. The

Co'onel delivered a unique address. It had
all the e'ements of a really great effort, aril
only missed being such by incongruity or
rather let us say, by lack of arrangements as

to details. There was pathos; there were

passages strong and eloquent; some humor
and agreatdealof wU;one ortwo anecdotes,

and, if our memory serves us, a personal
reminiscerce. Separately considered, that
is apart from the effort as a whole, these

features were all good. But where the
Co'onel seems to miss it is in connecting
these links. They did not hitch prop-

erly; and aiter be'ng once got to-

gether there was apparent a painful ten-

dency of each separate link to make it
as uncomfortable for its companion as

possib'e, as if it wanted to break away and
soar (if we may use such an expression

about links) to a more congenial atmos
phere. Then there are the gestures of the

No man upon tho platform can lc
more graceful, or jtossesses in a larger de
gree the eloquence that comes from a judi- -

c'ous use of the limbs and head. But wh'lc
;'C Colored is thus blessed by nature he

seems to have the misfortune to inject his

gestures iuto the wrong place, or else fail to

use them at all. This is productive of
awkwardness always, creating merriment
at times, it is true, but always marring the
finest flights of tho Colonel. His
Eng'ish was a deep well,

in its way, ami its lack of polish

ami elegance was doubtless a part of tho

peaker's p'an to give terseness and vigor to

his mode of expression. But where shall
we look to find the diamond without blem-

ish; the newspaper man without fault? We

candidly answer that we don't 'know;
and if Col. Hays did not came up

in every instance to tho expect. io is
formed of him, it must be attributed rather
to the excited fancy ot those poor mo-tV- .s

who have only leen permitted to admire
hiin at a distance than to any lack on the
Colonel's part to fill the full measure of an
orator, a singer and an editor.

Wc regret that our space forbids the pub- -

licatioa of even a synopsis of his remarks,
but those who had tho good fortune to
hear him have doubtless treasured each

thought as it fell from his lips in their heart
of hearts.

A song by a quartette, of which tho Col-

onel was a member, concluded the exorcises

of the evening,

Mothers will grow wenry and sigh over

the baby's troubles when Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup would reli-iv- tho child and theieby
give tho mother rest.

On ami after August 1st the price of Ice
will bo advanced to cents per pound
for ono hundred pounds and upwards, and
2 cents per pound for quantities less than
ono hundred pounds. This is rendered
necessary owing to tho scarcity of the ice

crop and tho advance iu tho price of ico

North. Yocum & Skiuhan.

Advance in Ice. On Augusljjlst, tho
price of Ico will bo advanced to ono and
a half cents per pound for 100 pounds and
upward, and to two cents for less than 100

pounds. Advance In tho price of ico North
of Cairo, occasioned by tho shortness of tho
ice crop, render this Increase necessary.

F. M. Ward.

Ice Notice. On and after August 1st,
tho price of Ico will bo advanced to ono
cent ami a half per ponnd for 100 pounds
and upward, and two cents per pound in
less quantities than 100 pounds. This is
rendered necessary by tho scarcity of tho
Ice crop and tho advanco in tho prico of ico
North of us. Jacob Klee.

A SAFE SNATCHED.

JIM SMITH HOIIS

MVKl'.S OF $ 13
AND LOCKED IT,

THE TOHE OF CHARLES
THE THIEF CAPTCHKU

Jim Smith is a resident of Roekport, Ind
ami is a man, wo should judge, aboti
thirty-fiv- e years of ago. Aliout a year ago,

Jumes found work in his locality getting
scarce and he concluded to go to New Or
leans and see if ho could not better his lot
there. On arriving (hero ho found work
about as seareo as anywhere else, and after
a stay of several weeks started north again
and finally brought up iu this city, about
three months ago. Ho had had some ex
perienee as n pa'nter, ami on application to
B. F. Blake was given a job, Ho remains
in Mr. Blake's employ about two months,

wiien tntit gentleman one day
informed him that ho had no further uso
lor him, and after loitering about town
torn week, he was again on the world
without money or friends. In this condi
turn Charley Mycin, the young man who
keeps the dry goods and notion store near
the corner of Ninth street ou Commercial
avenue, found him ami being a Christian
w ho does by others as he wishes to be doin
ly, took linn into his store as a clerk. This
wasalMiut two weeks ago, Jim went to
bed early and got up early, and work'ng
willingly and honestly, Charley thought
he had found a bonanza. Last Saturday
night, after shutting up tho store, Charles
counted out the proceeds of the day's labor
anil put it away in his safe, along with
other money, amounting to alwut $175,nnd
went iiomc to ret his weary limbs. Tho
next morning ho returned to his
storo to find a panel of the
door, between tho room Jim occupied ami
the storo room cut out, ami Jim, the safe and
various other bttlc artic'es missing. Sheriff
Saup was notified of the roboerv,
and he nt onre began a search for the un
grateful thief. The safe was found by t

Imy near the slaughter house on the Missis- -

slppi levee, who picked it up ami brought
'c home it weighs about two pounds nnd a
half with the door knocked off. Smith
was arrested near Mound City yesterday
morning, and brought to this city and
lodged in the county jail.

No one can long abuse health without
suffering generally with blood diseases.
Keep the blood pure by using Dr. Bull's
B'ood Mixture.

CLEAN IT.

meeting of the hoard of health
TERDAY MOItNINO

THE PROTECTION OF THE CITY FROM
EAHK QUARANTINE ESTABLISHED.

DIS

A special meeting of the Board of Health
was held at the Council Chamber yesterday
morning for the purpose of taking some ac
tion immediately looking to the sanitary
condition ol the city and to the protection
of our citizens from infectious and contag-
ious diseases, which arc now breeding in the
sorth and are liable to be brought among us
from below at any time.

There was a full attendance of the mem
bers present. It was recommended that the
mayor appoint a health officer, whost ntten- -

tioi should at once bo turned to the thor-

ough draining and disinfecting of the city,
from top to bottom, and that the mayor be
requested to issue a proc'nmation, notifying
nil persons within the corporate limits to
"clean up," or suffer under the severest pen-

alty the law inflicts.

Directions were given that until such
time as the mayor shall have issued his pro- -

lamntion establishing regular quarantine,
tie sen-ice-s of a competent physician should
be procured, whoso duty it shall to
board, or cause to be boarded, all steam-lxat- s

from tho south, for the pur.ose of as
certaining whether or not thev have infec
tious diseases on lioard. If a boat is found
to have sickness of a contagious character
onboard, she will not be permitted to land.

1 ho hoard also authorized the mavor to
nuko arrangements with Mr. F. 8. Kent,
mi.nageruf the Western Union Telegraph
Company's affairs, to inquire by telegraph
and notify the mayor of the passage of all
boats ut Columbus, from points south.

Wanted. Three goxl Blacksmiths, to
go to Arkansas. Good wages and steady
employment. C. R. Woodward.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.

I, Henry Winter, Mayor of the city, by
virtue of my office, under the charter and or-

dinances of the city, do issue this my pro-

clamation :

Whereas, It is a well known fact yellow
fever in an aggravated form has made its
appearance in New Orleans, Vicksburg and
other southern cities, and, in fact, has in
New Orleans became un epidemic nnd that
steamboats traversing the Mississippi river
nnd railroads conveying passengers from the
south to tho north aro liablo to bring the
infectious diseases to our tit v. I do berel.v
declaro tho city of Cairo under quarantino
regulations nnd warn all steamboats and
railroads attempting to or entering tho port
port of Cairo that they must
obey tho orders of tho Board of Health,
and tho quarantine regulations; if not,
they will bo dealt with promptly as tho
law directs.

Further, all citizens of Cairo aro hereby
notified and warned that tho City Council
has ordered und directed tho appointment
of a health ollleer and a deputy to each
ward with police powers delegated to them,
to seo that every householder immediately
and promptly, within 48 hours of tho issu-
ing of tliis proclamation, connnonco to
cleanse and disenfect his or her premises, if
not they will bo dealt with according to
law. I therefore trust that every citizen
will cheerfully obey tho commands of the
Proclamation so that tho gcxxl health and
cleanliness of tho city may be sustuined.

Henry Winter, Mayor.
Cairo, July 20, 1878.
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AN ELEGANT RESTAURANT CONNECTED WITH THIS HOUSE

LIFE INSI KAXCE.

T7UREKA ! EUREKA ! !

A Substitute for Life Insurance Companies.
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MRS. P. A. TAYLOR. Vice President. J. A. GnLDSTINE. nr.n.
DR. J. J. GORDON, Medical Advisok. THOMAS LEWIS, Secretary.
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ASSETS, June 1, 1878,
(No Premium Note! )

Surplus over Six Million Dollars.

Most important question those insuring lives "WHICH COM

IS STRONGEST?''

FOR
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fJ3,308,0&9.

The is

The strongest is one most DOltAns op well invested
ASSETS EVERY DOLLAR OP LIABILITIES.

Copyrifhtid

company

seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of United States,
ratio of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, Equit.iblo is largest, being
121.09. Tho second largest is 119.77. and tho third larwst 117.32.. . - .w ,

fSTThese figures aro official report of Insurance
ment, 1, 1873.

TONTINE POLICIES
more popular every day, nnd are mado a specialty.

AGENT'S OFFICE:

MRS. E. C. FORD,

S. D. AYRES,

THOMAS LEWIS.
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